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Controversy mars student election 
Trojan party guilty of campaign violation 
By Richard Hund 
Staff Writer 
The Trojan Pany committed one, nnd pos-
sibly two election violations according to a 
decis ion made in a n emergency elect ion 
commission meeting Wednesday night 
The deci sion, made after hall a ts fo r 
Man admits to 
placement of 
flyers in DE 
By Richard Hu~d 
SlaffWrrter 
One man admillcd to and implicat-
ed anOlJ1Cf in the sluffing of approxi-
mately 300 campaign flyers in ran-
dom copics of Wednesday's Daily 
Eg}plian. 
DrJyton Roose, o r Carbondale. said 
he and Marv in Tanner, member of the 
~ 1:lss Tr.msit Committcc. inscncd ny-
ers denouncing the Student Pan)" into 
Undergraduate Student Government elec-
tions were co llected but not counted. rcfcmxl 
10 campaigning by the Trojan pany within 
100 reel or Ihe \'ol ing boolhs in Grinnell 
Hall. 
It was unclear m press lime if any action 
was to be taken against the Trojan Party for 
this violation 
A dcbmc as to whether harassment of 
Progress Party members by Trojan ~arly 
member 3 constituted another elcction viola-
tion, student conduct code. v. 13000, both or 
nei ther was also pi; red out at Lhe mcct.ing. 
Tim Hildcbmr.d . USG presil""'l and presi-
dential candida lc for the Progress Party. 
claimed Mike C.:mtilc. pres idential candidate 
ror Ihe Trojan Pany. and Trojan Pany cam-
paign nwnagcr Kris Fabian left a threatening 
nOle on Hildebrand's car Tuesday nighL 
The notc. which was presented at the 
mccting by Hildebrand, SL11cd concern over 
the ballo ls being kcpl in the USG omces 
wh ile IllIdcbrand was in tJ1(·re. 
Hi ldcbr3nd. along with student trustee 
candiclmc ('mig Jackron, also stmcd Lhm they 
sa" Cantile and Fabian follow mern whi le 
driving away fmllllhc Student Centcr. 
Neither Contilc nor Fabian appeared at the 
meeting. 
The is.<,; uc has been tabled for further con-
sidcrm ion by the commission and wi ll be 
sent to Lhr Vice President of Student Affairs 
See STUFFING, Page 5 
See TROJANS, Page 5 
Levell Robinson, a senior in Hotel 
and Restau rant Management from 
Staff Photo by Richard 
Chicago, cast his vote In the USG 
elections Wednesday afternoon. 
State budget appropriations 
may cause Increase in tuition 
By Brian Gross 
and Tony Mancuso 
Staff Writers 
Chancellor Lawrence K . Pettit 
p robably will not a:;k for an 
undergrad'131e tuition hike during 
his repon at this momin~J 's Board 
of Trustees meeting in 
Springfield . 
" I'm rairly cenain I will nOI ask 
for an increase for undergraduate 
students," Pelti t said Friday. "ThaI 
docs not mean that a fte r Ju ly 
(when the budget is released) we 
won' t take another loo~." 
Gov. Jar..es R. Thompson's rec-
ommended budgel calls ror S 1.56 
billion for highe r ed ucat ion , 
5238.3 million or which is slaled 
for the Unive rs ity. The budgct 
includes a 3-pcrcent increase for 
faculty salaries, but no increases 
for new programs. 
Pellit said (ir Ihe logislalurc 
dccides to cut Thompson's rcc-
ommendation for higher educa-
lion) Ihe stale budgel appropria-
tion could be so isaslroUS that 
IU!lioh may have 10 be raised in 
January. 
" If we get a bad appropria tion 
in July, then we ' l1 have to sec 
wha t we can jo in the fall (for 
January)," Pellil said. 
A tuition increase must be dis-
cussed and voted on in two con-
sccutive board meetings, Pettit 
sa id , addinb that the board will 
rcceive the notice for the increase 
in May and will take action in 
June. 
" Whal makes a tuilion rreeze 
unfai r is tha( it hurts those of us 
who kept o ur tuition low two 
years ago," Pettit said, rererring 10 
when state runds dccreased by 4 
pcrcenL 
He sa id a l Ihat time SIU 
received self-innicted revenue 
damages when it kept its tu ilion 
low, while the Board or Regents 
and Univers ily or Illinois greatly 
increased tuition. 
The Univers ity o f Illino is at 
C hampa ign-Urbana rai sed ils 
tuilion by S450 bel ween 1987 and 
1988. while SIU-C raised its by 
5206. 
"TIle Board o r Regents and U 
of 1 went way up, while we tried 
to slay in the guidelines of nOI 
having tuition makc up more than 
one-third or your revenue," Peu ;t 
said. 
"We innicted on ourselves a 
rina ncial penalty (by keeping 
tuitio n increases low) , leaving 
SIU at a revenue disad\antage," 
he said. 
If a tuition increase requcst is 
announced, Petut said the board 
would discuss the increase at its 
May mccting and VOle on it in 
June. 
" I originally thought we would 
have a tuition reques t on the 
2gc;:~a (for discussion) at the 
See PETTIT, Page 5 
Gus says If they don 't get 
you now, they might get you 
later. 
Thompson mandates 
.quake-proof buildings 
By Lisa Miller 
StalfWritN 
SUlle ~ ' Idings designed and 
eonslruC1ed arler April 6 may 
shake, but they won ' t break 
arter an earthquake. 
Gov. James R . Thompson 
s igncd an executive order, as 
reco mm ended by the 
Eanhquake Preparedness Task 
Force, mandating all state build-
ings be cons tructed LO earth-
quake-resistance standards. 
Thompson said the order is 
designed 10 reduce death, injury 
and loss of propcny in buildings 
ow ned o r contr olled by the 
Sli.lIC. 
More than 234 people could 
die and 1,000 people could be 
injured if an earthquake hilS 
'outhern Illinois, the repon sub-
milled by d,e task rorce said. 
The New Madrid FaUlt. a 
120·mile rift rrom Arkansas to 
Southern Illinois, is an area that 
scienti sts say is in danger of 
being hil by a major catastroph-
ic quake. Scientists are predict. 
ing ;l 50 percent chance of the 
rault 10 be quake struck by the 
year 2000. 
Frcci Koombe, supervisor of 
evalua tions fo r the capital 
development board, said some 
of th e ea rthquake s tandards 
include a lateral load resistance, 
which ent~1i ls a wider suppon 
ror bui ld ings. Masonry sucb as 
concrete blocks and bricks will 
have s tri c ter reinforcement 
codes. 
He said there will be no 
heigh t requirements for the 
quake-resistant buildings. 
" I[ Ihe codes arc suicUy fol-
lowed, most tall buildings won't 
have a problem withstanding 
the earthquake," Koombe said. 
The cost 10 make the build-
ings earthquake resistant won 't 
be 100 hi gh, he said. Sludies 
have shown that it only costs 
aboul 2 percenl of Ihe total 
bui lding cost 10 ."ake the con-
struction quake-resistance. 
Koombe said, however, the 
costs mal' be somewhat higher 
in Illinois because many cngi-
See QUAKE Page 5 
This Morning SIU-C employee injury rate high in 1989 
Fewer students 
default on loans 
-Page 7 
Saluki basketball 
ink Indiana prep 
-Sports 16 
Mostly """Y. high 500 
By Brian Gross 
StalfWriter 
Employee inju , ies at SIU-C 
reached a rour-year high in 1989 
as 194 accidents were reponed to 
Ihe sarely omce. 
Tho 1989 lotal rc.prcscnted a 27 
percent increase ovcr 1988 acci-
dents. SIU-C employees, includ-
ing s tarr, raeuity and student 
employees, numbered 6,349 in 
1989. 
John Hicks, sarely omcer, said 
acc ide nt lOl11s generally run 
bct ween 150 and 190 a year and 
include injuries s uch as cuts , 
bruises, sprain, fractures, animal 
and i nsec t bi tes, hernias and 
bums. 
The to tals had been down in 
pasl years wilh on I y 19 1 accidents 
being reported in 1986, 143 acci-
denl rennrled in 1987 and 153 
reponed acc idents in 1988. 
Hicks said his omce is required 
by Ihe Department or Lab. ,r to 
ke<'p employee injury recortl. ror 
five years. 
Hicks breaks down the tObt 
in lo various c::ltcgurics includin g 
sex, age, momhs, day;;, li fTl f.! , 
departmCnLS, accident type, nature 
o r injury. body pan injured and 
agent involved in l:ljOry. 
The accidents generally run 2 10 
I male 10 remale, Hicks sa id, and 
the bulk of the injuries occur in 
Ihe 24 to 45 age group. 
The largest inc rease in acci-
dents occurred during the sum-
mer. The 22 acddents in June rep-
resented a 175-pcrcent increase. 
22 accidents in July W8; a 214· 
percent increase and 25 injuries in 
August was a 67-percenl increase. 
Overall, the 69 accidcnts Juring 
the summer lepresented a 130-
percent increase over 1988 acci-
dc.nts. 
Hicks said the summer months 
were usually low months for acci-
dents because so many employees 
am on break. 
See INJuRIEs, Page 5 
Page 16 
By KevIn Simpson 
StatfWriter 
The Salukis "!:Jslcd little lim~ 
in signing a baskelbal: recruit on 
the first day of the spring signing 
period. 
Ian Stewart, a 6-8, 215 pound 
senior from laPonc. Ind .• s igned 
a national letter of intent 
Wednesday with SIU-C. 
Stewart averaged 15 points and 
8.8 rebounds in guiding LaPorte 
High School to a 19-5 record and 
a conference championship last 
season. His numbers 3rc solid 
considering he has only two years 
of varsilY baskelball 10 hi - cre.1i l. 
In his fina l eight ganles Stcwan 
avcragc'd 20 points and 11 
rcbnuiids, which led h;s high 
school coach Joe 0us to dcscr: ~ ... 
him as a late bloomer who 
improved as each game passed. 
"I'm really looking forward to 
joining the Salukis and feel cer-
tai n 1 can help some as a spot 
p layer even as a f reshman," 
Stewan said. 
Saluki head coach Rich Herrin 
sees Stewart in sa me mold as 
Doug Collins in Iha t they both 
developed thei r skills late in the ir 
high school career. 
Daily Eg),plum 
"Ian will be a great addition to 
our program, not only athleticall y. 
but academicall y:' Herrin sai d. 
" He reminds mc somewhat of 
Doug Collins in Ihal he developed 
latc. His basketball career is still 
ahead of him." 
The lalesl addition 10 the 1990-
9 1 Saluk i lcam wi ll be a helpful 
addition on the coun and in the 
class room. Stewan 's grade point 
average of ?-.5: ranks him 34th in 
a graduatin~ class of 440. 
By his own admission, Stewart 
is looking 10 add a few pounds 10 
make thc tra nsi tion from hig h 
school 10 college level hoops. 
Salukl junior left fielder Shannon Taylor Taylor holds the career stolen base record 
swIngs away In softball actIon last weekend. at SIU-C with 31 . She Is 12-for-13 thIs sprIng. 
Saluki freshman Lori Gallagher 
named Gateway player of the week 
By Peter Zai,;wskl 
Sla"Wr~.r 
The Gale way conference 
womco 's tennis singles player or 
the week award was give n to 
SIU-C freshman Lori Gallagher 
Wednesday. 
Gallagher, the No.6 singles 
player, is 18-1 in spring play and 
has a 12-match winning s treak. 
She won all three of her singles 
malch~s lasl wc.ekend against 
conference foes \Vestern llIinois, 
Illinois Slait~ and Indiana State. 
Gallaghe r won every match in 
straighl sets and improved to 4.{\ 
In conference play. 
"Gallagher is ju st whipping 
through her opponents right now. 
She gets kind of bored on the 
coun because she is not being 
challenged as much as she wants 
10," SfU· ': coach Judy Auld said. 
" She gets frustraled beeause she 
wants to be ~!::j'ing better match-
es." 
The fres hman tandem of 
Gallagher a nd Wendy Varnum 
compiled a 2-1 record in No. 2 
,-
LorI Gallagher 
doubles last weekend. Gallagher 's 
confidence is rising because the 
pair have combined for a 13-3 
doubles record. 
" I go into a match and expcclto 
win. I feel I have a chance of 
beating anyone I play, " Lori 
Gallagher said. "1 expecl to play 
the perfecl match." 
The Salukis are off to a 13-3 
record this spring wilh Gallagher 
anchoring the boLlom of the line-
up in near pcrf('c l fashion. Hcr 
only loss of the season camc 
agai nsl Jo Marie Cinco of West 
Vi rginia Univcrs ity, Fcb. 17, in 
the Eastcrn Kentucky Invitational 
Flighl 5 finals. 
Gallagher uses the loss to help 
her improve each lime Ollt. 
"Cinco was able to win all the 
c ritica l POWlS becau{e oi her 
experience," G allaghcr si.id. "I 
could definitely do belter, Ii 110t 
win Ihe n:alch, if I replayed the 
malch al the end of the year." 
Gallagher is one reason SIU-C 
will be among the favorites for 
Ihe Gateway tourney, April 26-28, 
ii ' Charleston. The Salukis wi ll be 
trying to capture their th ird con-
ference crown since 1983. 
"1 knew Lori was going to be a 
good one," Auld said. "Her record 
shows she doesn't play like a 
freshman. She has made a big dif-
ference for o ur learn (his spring 
3nd she can' l wai t to move up in 
the Iincup." 
" I feel I'm a liule behind a 101 
o f guys because it's only been the 
last cOl'plc of years lhal I've been 
big enoug~ 10 playa whole lot," 
Stewart sa id. "Everyone tclls me 
that 1 work hard. however, and I 
know I've S?cnt a lot of lime in 
lrying (0 imp:ovc my skills il1 the 
past yC3I or so. 
"I don'l have too much trouble 
in the ciassroom, but I know I'll 
probably have to work. harder in 
college," Stewart said, referring 
1.0 his plans to major in account-
ing and pre-law while at SIU-C. 
Assistan t coach Ron Smith was 
responsible for recruiting Stewart 
and descr ibed him as " a RIck 
Sh ipley type player w ilh great 
potential ... he' ll be a real assel 10 
our program." 
Otis creditcd Stewart's latc SC3· 
so n spurt (0 .. gi.lffie by game 
improvement this year. 
"AnoLher reason for his fast fin· 
ish is thai he has always played 
belter aga inst good competition 
and, of course, we were involved 
in the tournamcnts in late sea-
son," Otis sa id. "He's the main 
reason we won our conference 
championship this year. The 
spring s ign ing period lasts until 
May 15. 
Salukis rank third 
in Midwest region 
By ErIc Bugger 
Staff Writer 
The NCAA Mjdwest Regional 
Softball Commiuee ranked the 
Saluki softball team third in the 
region. The Salukis arc si lting 
behind No. 1 Oklahoma Slale and 
Missouri . who the Salukis split a 
pair of games with at the M.i7..Z0U 
Invitational . 
The Salukit<; are ranked ahead o f 
Big Eigh I powerhouse Kansas 
a nd Gateway preseason pick 
Wcstern ~Ilinois . 
" We're tor real," senior captain 
Shelly Gibbs said. "I th ink every 
team that has played us has real-
ized that. "' 
The Saluki softbaJl ~ is on a 
roll . At 2\ · 7 . \he S'1hkis have 
reached the 2O-win p\alC3U earlier 
than any o ther SIU·C softball 
tcam. 
The 1988 squad, which set a 
school reco rd wi th 30 wins, 
reached the 20-win mark April 
15. This year's team won its 20th 
April 71h in the firs t game o f a 
doubleheader against Drake. 
" I don ' t even want to th ink 
about the records," SIU-C coach 
Kay Brechtelsbauer said. "We've 
gOi: to win number 22 before we 
thmk about number 30. So we're 
not looking allhaL We don't want 
Saluki Notebook 
to look past any game. If we go 
out and exccute on cvery play, !.he 
rccords will take ca re of thcm-
sel\'cs." 
The Salukis' eight-game win-
ning streak ties a school record 
SCI in 1979. The Dawgs will gel a 
chance to extend the streak today 
at Evansville in a doubleheade r 
gainsl the 7-15 Purple Aces. 
TAYLOR STEALS RECORD 
Sai uk i junior Jeft field er 
Shannon Taylor has burned up the 
base paths for three years. She 
hotds the careel record at S tU-C 
wilh 3 1. surpassing BeL\. i 
R Ichenbaugh who had held Ihe 
record s ince 1988. She will gel 
the chance 10 build on the record 
another year. 
As the Saluki leadoff hilter, 
Taylor is 12-for- I 3 (.923) in 
stolen bases this spring and has 
drawn a tcam- leading 13 walks. 
Taylor, a native of Gioton, h~ 
sparkled for the Salukis . Aft.er a 
four-hit weekend , she has 
improved her batting average to 
See SOFTl!ALl, Page 15 
Women's tennis to face 
league foes in St. Louis 
By Peter Zalewski 
StalfWtiter 
Thc women's tennis team will 
venture 10 SL Louis to play l\\'O 
confere nce- foes on neulral 
courlS. 
The Salukis wi ll meet 
Wichita Stale Friday afternoon, 
aud Drake Saturday morning, at 
the Forest Park Courts. 
The Sal uki s arc 2-1 in 
Gateway conference play while 
compiling a record of 13-3 for 
the spring. 
The Dawgs will be heading 
into the weekend matches with 
Ihe conference player of the 
week, Lori Gallagher. 
Gallagher is currently 18- 1 
for the season while riding a 12-
mmch winning streak. 
The Wichila S tate malch 
should be a probable viclory for 
Ihe Dawgs. 
"I believe we could beat them 
simply because of the amount of 
deplh we have, Ih o ug h, Ihe 
m",!ches w ill come down to 
doubles play," Sa luki coach 
Judi Auld ,aid. 
Drake will provide the lOugh-
est competition of the weekend 
for the Sal uk is. 
" Drake \\ ill be lough. They 
are definitely the tear:1 to beat 
bccau~c of ;!lcir dcph," Auld 
said. 
The S:, !.I h. is' No. I player, 
Bcth Boardman, WIll be ques-
tionable for the weekend match-
es. She rna)' see some action, 
but will play day 10 day. 
"1 don't want to put her into a 
mmch and have her rcinjurc her-
self." Auld said. "We are going 
to take it a etay al a time ... 
Missy Jcffrey, the No.2 play-
er, has been v/orking through a 
shou lde r injury which ha s 
affcc ted her serve. 
Jeffrey is a lil~e sore but she 
is healing up nicely and will be 
a little !'trongcr. She is coming 
along very well, Auld said. 
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WITH THIS COl}PON. OFFER GOOD UNTIL 411 5/90 
~~. CHECKERS 
NIGHT QlJB 
\i. ~~ Is proud to host the 
"'4 1990 2nd chance 
Benefit with: 
The Reform 
& 
Nightsoil Coolies 
with welL FM's 
John Riley & Jerome R ichie 
760 E. Grand 
$1.75 
95¢ 
95t 
457-2259 
Professional 
Laundry Service 
Ser ,, ' ng you 
for 25 years ! 
Jeffrey 
lQundromQt 
311 W. Main 
73 m Ti! Midnight 
549-1898 
ANNOUNCING THE CORNER FROZEN 
YOGURT & ICE CREAM GRAND IE·OPENING 
Frozen Yogurt 
is 
Con ve nient l y located c lose to 
campus! Stop by for a q u ick 
lu nch, di nner, or a tasty 
eve ning snack . 
We serve d e l icious 
sandw ich es 
& drinks. 
JERUSALEM (UP!) - Two ultra-Orthodox members vf Pru1iamen~ 
both followers o f a New York·bascd rat:bi opposed tn lcrr;lori al 
compromiso, refused Wednesday to suppan a l",bor Part) ·led coolil ion. 
frustrating Shimon Percs's plans 10 form t~,C next Isrncii uovcmmcnl. 
Claiming he '.":1~ still optimistic, Peres mel later with Prr cidrnt Chaim 
Herzog. who b 3 VC the Labor leader 11) morc days to f()nn a new 
governmenL Peres's initial, ZI-day mandotC ended Tuesday. 
East Germany reaches final coalition pact 
EAST BERLli'o (UP!) - r:ast Germany's major political parties agreed 
Wednesday night to establish a grand cooIition government, capping 10 
days of hectic ba. (!3lOing between conscrvmivcs, Social Democrats ~nd 
liberals. Lothar de Mai7jcre, chairman of !he Christian Democratic Un;oll 
and prime minislCr-dcsignalc, announced aftcr the final round of 1..'1]ks that 
thecoolition agreement meshing seven political parties had been finali7.cd. 
Irish prime minister calls for united Ireland 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) - Irish Prime Minister Charles 
Haughey traveled to Northern Ireland Wednesday. sparking prolCSlS by 
Pro;eslanlS that he was helping !he Irish Republican Anny, and he warned 
that a div ided Ireland will nOt fare well wi th in a united Euro pe. 
Demonstrators waved British nags, hurled bottles and scurned wi th 
police to opposc flaughey's one-day visiL Passions were running high 
bccaU'.e his visit coineided with !he funcral of four soldiers of a Bri tish· 
trained regiment killed Monday by Ute IRA, which is fighting to end 
British rule in !he north. 
Mother Teresa resigns from charity post 
VATICAN CITY (UP!) - Motho" Teresa, !he nun who won the Nobel 
Peace Prize in 1979 for hO" wo", with !he poor and sick. has resigned as 
head of her Missionaries of Charity organization for health reasons. the 
Vatican said Wednesday. A biief announcement by the Vatican press 
office said ooly that Pope Iohn Paul D had accqJIcd the resignation of 
Mother Teresa, 79. as superior of !he worldwide organi7.ation she founded 
in 1950. A Vatican spoIccsman said leaders of the charitable order would 
meet Scp!. g to appoint her replacemenL 
Bush sends muted message to lithuania 
Daily Egyptian wire services 
WASIllNGTON - Al an = ooooal While House meeting, President 
Bush told members of the Baltic-American community Wednesday he 
suppons Baltic independence but not at the risk uf ~rrontation with 
Moscow over !he brcalcaway" in !he Baltics. Ton~ ivlazicka of the Baltic-
American Freedom League said Bush "continues to be empathetic and 
sympathetic to our plight.. .. but remains reluctam tc. :mtagonizc Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev with more force ful support for Lithuania. 
Bush issues order protecting Chinese students 
WASIllNGTON (UP!) - Presidenl Bush. lDldcr pressure from Congress, 
bcIalCdly kepi a promise Wednesday by issuing an executive order lo 
prevent visiting Chinese students from being forced to return to their 
homeland. The presidenl had vowed to issue such an order in Novernber 
when he vetoed legislation that would have ~rovided similar safeguards. 
The measure was passed by Congress after ute bloody crackdown in Iune 
against pro·democracy dcmonSf.risl.Ors in China. Last week, The New 
York Tuncs disclosed that Busil h.J never acwally issued an exceutivo 
order, and the Whi te House scrambled to explain amid outcries by 
members of Congress who felt !hey had been bctr?yed. 
Social club fire suspectarrained on 174 counts 
NEW YORK (UP!) - A man accused of torehing the Happy l",nd 
social club in a fit of jealousy was arraigned Wednesday on : 74 counlS of 
murdO" - two for each of !he 87 victims that died in !he smoky blaze. 
M io Gonzaioz, 36, ". Cuban immigrant. pleaded "110. guilty" in Spanish 
before Iustice l!urton Roberts in stale Supreme Court in the Bronx. 
Eulogy: Ryan White 'humanitized' AIDS 
INDIANAPOLIS (UP)) - Ryan While was culogi7.cd Wednesday as 
!he fUSl person to "humaniUzc" AIDS. dedieating his shortened life to 
make it a "disease, not a dirty word." More than 1.000 people, including 
First Lady Barb~ra Bush and other celebrities. packed the Second 
Presbyterian Church for the funeral of White. 18. who died Sunday 
fonowing a five-year suuggle with !he disease. 
.: Accuracy Desk 
If readers SPOl an error in a news article, !hey can contact !he Daily 
Egyptian Aceuracy Desk al 536-331 I, extension 233 or 228. 
Daily Egyptian 
(USPS 169220) 
Published dai ly in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory 
Monday through Friday during the regular semesters and 
Tuesday through Friday during the summer tenn bv Southern 
Dlinois Univers.ry. Communications Build!';g. CarboriJaJe. DJ. 
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Better to give than to receive 
Blood recipients stress importance of donating 
Geoff HOiland , sophomo re in 
Aviation Management, serves as it 
b!ood drive volunteer Wednesday 
aftbraoon In the Student Center. 
Be A SIU-C 
Bloodhound ••• 
Give Blood Today! 
Monday through Friday 
April 9 - 13, 1990 
Thurs. 
Fri. 
10:30a.m. - 4:30p.m. 
1O:30a.m. - 4:30p.m . 
Ballroom D, Student Center 
2nd Floor 
TREATS & DRINKS 
By Melynu~ r-i ndlay 
Stall Writer 
The r!i:!lIcngc issued by the Un "ersil, 
of fl.li ssOll;·Columbia isn't u:c only reason 
Ih:~t some ;lC'Jplc <!l SIU-C dO;1nlcd i)ood 
~1I .b is \'. cck ':: Amcrit..:m Roo C'oss B1(); ..... ~ 
Dn';c. 
F.ic!1ard Tyner, :1 Ul1i,,~rs it y cmploy(' ~. 
h::<1 don ,lied :1I00d on ly four times bcfurc 
Ilc I.:cdcd hlood himsl'lf. 
lyncr ~ maintenance laborer, was n pas 
t;;cn!!cr in a tru ck IClurni ng from th e 
Jark!-ol1 COl.nty Landfill in DeSoto when 
he suddenly rnsscd out. 
";\ blood vessel in my small , ' l . S:J nc 
rupltlrcd bcC.11ISC of a birth defect. • 'I yncr 
s.1icl. 
The driver of the LIuck called an ambu-
lance .mel 1 vncr was taken 10 the Memorial 
Ilo~piwl or" Q uoond:'llc where he received 
n!II1f\S I 32 pints of blood in 3 24·hour peri. 
od. 
"I hod given blred before." Tyner said. 
"hut my expc.ricl1c~ made me aware of how 
imporwnt :1 is to donate blood. No\\' I Irv!.O 
tlnnate al evcry blood drive:' 
Rich Sw;mson, J junior in poithcal sci· 
encl." and ~is lory , recei\'ed blood al lhe age 
01 nine afh.:r he was ShOl xcidcntall y, 
"Someone el!'c W~IS holding the !!lJn . It 
wasT'" ~::JPposed to be loaded, but Il was, 
an~ it misfi red." Swan~vn said. '" was shot 
IT, the back:' 
Swanson doomed blood for the fi flh lime 
on Tllcsd;IY, 
" r1y accident Isn't the only rc:.tSQn I givc 
hlood:' Swanson s;";~ "I know there i s 3 
shOnilf!C'. :lnd 1 \ .1 to do my pan to 
hl'lp." 
),)Im rr;lIld •. a frcshm:J11 III cinema and 
pholOgr;lphy. IS planning on voluntcering 
lor Ill..: :.jnod drivc. 
"I can't don~lIc occ:<llse I'm an insulin· 
d: pentknl tliahcl1c," Franck said, "but' 
really w;lnl 10 help out :md VOlunteer ing 
my lilllC is th-:- "eM way I c:Jn think of: ' 
Accordin~ to Pal Bixkr, a Rcd CrC'ss 
registered nurse, insulin depc'!dent l!iabct· 
ics C;:lIlnot dOli :1.1C bcCiiilSr.. it will cause a 
ch:1.ngc in body chclnlslIy. 
Fr.mck, 19, reeehed blood aftcr a chest 
ol1cr;uion ro ur years ago a t a childrcn 's 
h~\\piln l in BoslOn. 
"The doclOrs didn 't think I'd need any 
blood. btu 1 losl a 10l during the surgery," 
Franck said. ' 'I'm g lad that the blood was 
3vi:liI:1 blc iO savc my lifc. By volunteering 
In\' lime I ciln make sure tl1:11 ils available 
wilen other people necd il .. 
"Sc\,cr.11 IlllJldrrd Ill'Ople \'olunl('c r evcry 
(l;IY." ViVIan UgCOI, nrc;1 blood drivc Coor· 
dlnator ~;Ii(1. 
Volul1IC'cr nurses from John A. Logar. 
College and the SIU·C Health Serviee L1 ke 
PUI5~S 3nd blood pressures. UgcllI sait!o 
All the wcial fr. 1tcmi(ic~ and SOTNitics 
on c;.lInpus arc vo!uOlceling. 31; well [I(j 
G:::rnma Bcl..:.l Phi hlJllor SOC ICIV. the (' mer. 
gency medical Icc'lTIici:m lr:J'ining class, 
non-tIadiu ')nal stud 'nL'i and many indh'ld· 
uals. UgcnI s~lId, 
Today. the blood drive will l')!,! 0i:h:i1 rrom 
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in StuckI" r emer 
Ballroom D. 
Call 536· 7768 or 529-2151 For An Appointment. Walk-ins Welcome! 
r . 1) . . 
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Show Saluki spirit: 
give blood at drive 
THE UNIVERSITY of Missouri at Columbia has 
lMown down the gauntlet at SIU-C. in a move that has all 
the makings of a traditional school rivalry. U of M has 
asked us to exceed their number I)f blood donors during the 
SIU-C blood drive. dcfendi':ig our li.tIe as the national 
record-holder for the mo.t donations given during peace 
time. 
It must be noted that this is the third challenge issued by 
the Mizwu Tigers. whc must believe the ol.d adage. "Third 
time's a charm." The Salulds have tIounced them twice 
pr \·iously. 
IN APRIL 1989 we collected more than 2.000 pints to 
Mizzou's 1.900. The following fall semester. we beat the 
TIgers again. netting 3.033 pints to their 2.849. 
However. beyond the intense competition and school 
spirit. this isn 't your typical inter--:e'legiate challenge 
revolving around a sports ev<.nt or an aCl!!lemic contest. 
There are no real losers in bloorl dri'le contests because 
blood is a life-su.;taining <ubstance that (:verybody shares. 
You ne:'er know when you will be the one in need. We 
have people in our community every d~y who need blood 
for surgical or emergency purposes . Giving blood is a 
selfless acl. It is gtving something back to the commnnity. 
that is desperately and continuously needed-something 
most collegiate activities can't even begin to claim. 
THIS YEAR'S week-long blood drive kicked off 
Monday. We had collected 768 pints of blood as of 
Tuesday night at the blood drive's facility in Ballroom D of 
the Student Center-an impressive amount, but far short of 
our of goal of 2.456. To put that figure into perspective. 
Theresa Boehm. a registered nurse at the blood drive. said 
at le ast 100 pints of blood are needed for one liver 
transplant operation. Think about that figure in proportion 
to the needs of a population the size of Carbondale. 
Vivian Ugent, a coordinator of blood drives in Southem 
\llino\s, bas said \\ NId \oo1r;ai m.., we wou\dll't make our 
goal in previous years. but the concemw students. faculty 
and community members have banded together to make a 
differ<!r . .;e. W.: did it before. folks; we can do it again. 
SO COME on. SIU. Show that Saluki spirit we know 
you have. You have today and Friday to show you care. 
The facility is open from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Stop by 
and give the gift of life. 
Future of TVA spelled 'nudear' 
The Tennessee Valley Authority 
is staking a large share of its 
future on a revival of its nuclear 
power program. We hope it suc-
ceeds. for that would help con-
vince sk..-ytics that the genenttio., 
of electricity with dean-buming 
nuclear power should be a major 
element of U.S. enetgy policy. 
The TVA. a giant utility crea!M 
in the 1930s. was deSIgned to 
bring Oood control. eleclricity and 
development to depressl,1 areas 
of seven states. The agency went 
heavily into nuclear-fired genera-
lors when that technology came 
along. 
Like the res t of the power 
industry. TVA suffered from the 
an ti-nuclear hysteria that swept 
the country following the 1979 
partia l meltdown at 
Pennsylvania's Three Mile Island 
planl. 
But much of TVA's trouble was 
of its own doing. It was pia uoo 
by pl ant-design problem aod 
mismanagement. In the mid-
1980s. it shut down five operating 
nuclear reactors for safety rea-
sons. canceled eight planned units 
a nd suspended work on two 
plants on which construction was 
well along. 
In 1988. (he White House 
recruited Marvin Runyon. fonner 
director of Nissan MolOrs' U.S. 
manufaclWing operations. 10 lake 
over the TVA cbainnanship. He 
and the agency's new vice presi-
dent for nuclear power. Oliver 
Kingsley. a vetcnm of the nuclear 
Navy. set out to turn things 
around. 
TWo shut--dOWD reactors were 
reactivated in 1988. another is 
scheduled 10 go back inlO opera. 
tion this fall and the other two in 
\993 and 1995. In loddition. con-
struction was resumed on onc or 
the suspended plants. and its two 
reaclOrs are expeeled 10 be opera-
tive within the next two years. 
Completion of the other suspend-
ed two-unit plant is expected 
before the end of the decade. 
KunyclO says that TVA needs 
additional eapacity and the best 
and cheapest way to get it is to 
complete the two nuclear plants 
on which it already has expended 
S8 biliiolL 
That won', please the ~!doQ.'lI'C 
anti-nuclear crowd . .. ·. ~uch :~ a~d 
set on IciUing the nuci<ar-powet 
industry ip this country and holS 
very nearly succccdod. A success-
ful ,eviva! 8lthe TVA woilld give 
the industry a much-Meded boosL 
Scripps Howard News Servia 
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ChildisH games out of place at SIU-C 
You '~ not planning on wearin~ 
shoe~ ne:u Thursday arc you . 
Didn't yR. know that next week 
is national nerd week'? If you 
wear shoes nex t Thursday it 
means tha t you ' re one of the 
biggest dorks on cam pus. 
OOOOhh! That'sbadll 
I thought that I had left that 
third grade mentality behind me. 
Obviously I was wrong. 
Ithoughtlhal I was attending • 
a university where people were 
more open minded Once again, I 
was wrong. 
1 am nO[ ridiculing the homo-
sexual population for speaking 
Oil' fa< wbat Ibey bel"""'. lUll 
because people may look differ-
ent. act different, or have different 
sexual preferences does DOl malee 
lhem any worse or any better than 
the rest of " So People need 10 be 
accepled as individuals instead of 
looking 8l wbat groups they fit in 
or what labels they have bee;, 
assigned. 
I liIe to believe in the motlO 
lhal uniled we stand and divided 
we fall. and right now I can't tcII 
which direction we are heading. 
If AIDS is onc of the major 
issues as 10 why people are shun-
ning homosexuals. I Ibink we. 
_10_""" AIDS ia_ 
moving into the lives of hetero-
sexuals as well. Remember the 
. mot/D. 
Granled. I am not saying that 
homosexuality is right or wrong. 
That is a decision that only an 
individual can make. I only wish 
!hat people on boIh sides could be 
1II0re undersIImding. 
lam ... 
You are .. . 
E\'Cr)'OIIC .. . 
Let me be who I am. 
you be who you are, 
and let everyone else be. 
Togelber in harmony.-Jefr 
..,...,j8Iar ....... work. 
AttitUdes toward homosexuals need adjusted; 
contributions of the gay community over1ooked 
Walking from the towers to 
class Wednesday morning, I 
couldn't help but notice that all 
lhe Gay/Lesbian Awareness 
posters had been maligDed with 
some nOl-so-original slurs. Some 
of the printable ones (scrawled 
childishly): "D.e fags," "Fagots 
beware," "All fags mUSl die," and 
so on. Such is the attitude of a 
frightening number of the ~­
tion called "homophoblcs .... 
Whoever you are. I believe that 
you're more afraid of homosexu-
als than they are of you. 
A homosexual lifestyle 
demands the courage 10 consWIl-
Iy ckfend ",bill is probably the 
most basic right: ""xuaIity. And If 
you believe !hat all gays are nodi-
iDa but effeminate ~" £Dd 
all lesbians are nothing but mas-
culine "dykes," and if you wish 
!hat the homosexuals of the world 
never existed, you need 10 consid-
er 8 few things. Consider" All 
fags must die" while looking at 
the miracle of the Sistine Chapel 
paintings by "fag" Micbelangelo. 
Consider it when you enjoy a fire-
wades display. or ny in an air-
pIme. as artist , scientist, inventor 
ar.d " fag" Leonardo da Vinci 
invented fireworks :IJ1d scissors. 
foresa. the airl'lane an~ much 
more. The 'IS[ continues: 
AIeunder the Gma1. PIalO. Oscar 
WlIde, V'uginia Woolf. Marcel 
Proust. Lord Byron. Tennessee 
Wliliams, Genrucle Stein and so 
many more. 
Your deatII sentence to " fags 
and lesbos" was obviously a 
short-sighted display of total 
ignorance_ Gays and lesbians 
have CIIricbed your lives whether 
you ItDow it or not. If that scares 
you. .. wdI. I suggest !hat you gel 
used to it.-JeD.ire.. L • .Duc. 
lOPJM.ore, IIft-Pbysiclll lI~era­
P1· 
Abortion issue a question of freedom of choice: 
whether govemment will give women the right 
On April 3 a male advenising 
student whose ex-girlfriend had 
an abortion submilled a leller 
comparing Pro-choice 10 the Dred 
Scou Decision and the plight of 
the American·lndian. 
In his analogy. he overlooked 
the fact that it was this racist. cap-
italist government that denied 
African -Americans and 
American-Indians their human 
Editorial .~ 'olicies 
rights under the Constitution. 
Prejudice isn't a choice; it's 8 ' 
";.ckness. 
The abortion issue is whether 
the government has the right to 
deny women freedom of choice. I 
am sorry that YOW' experience was 
so horrible that it \eft you feeling 
!hat the choice was wrong. What 
might have been the wrong route 
for you. however. might be the 
best route for someone else. You 
SVIOd-'~-""""""'''''O __ ,"I.''''''_''' 
apInIonool ..... .-....,. lJno9>od __  ._oI~ 
Doll, EgypIona-d,_-. .... ----. .. -
--... ----.. ---... ......, -aIn8-..... _oI-IoaIIIr_. 1-. .... _ ......... .-...., .... _ -.-
1241. c-"_ -.a. Lonooa _ ... ~ ..... _ 
~ .. _ ............ _9 ......... _ .. lIII0_ t.-. 
..... _250_ ..... """" ........ ""...- __ 1d..-y_..,_ ........... IoaIIIr_..,_ .... ~
non ..... I ........ ,..., ... ~ 
~""IfIIPltt~I'4~ ......... """'I'JIIII""! ............ 
are not the first or the last 10 face 
abortion. MoS! of the Pro-choice 
adVOC8lCS have. and still are fac-
ing iL Do your resean:h. 
II's all about choice. and that, 
my fellow student. is a 
right.-Yaacy Glover, junior, 
i!"ralegal studies. 
Find spot 
for butts 
My question is: 
Who told .mokers that 
dropping their used cigarette 
bults to the ground is an 
aoc ' ,>lIble m6Ihod of dispos-
al?-Carl Hu.lleman, 
researcher. plant and soil 
science. 
r 
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~!~~~!~~ !~~~!~~~,1m~ maua. If I, rijfitOM.ii·~E~t~!ifi&-l 
melT opmlOns on me inexperience Roose said. "We've never charged anyone I $1.00 oR I {32oL Pepo! ,'. I 
of the party. Roose said he and Roose said mey had,we Tight to . for doing that in me past," she said I M~!_, a..... ... ""'-1' " _I I 
Tanner :.cted on meir own without express meir f"" liI,Jf.i by th. First Roose said he did not realize I .r X.a..... . 4 ' .. - pia- I 
contact or input from any other Amendmenl "I don' , .'link d 's placing nyers in the DE cost I PI.... 2,32" OL P~. I 
USG party. anything ilIegalal:ool whllll did," money. Tanner could not be I umt one per pizza ... - - ....... I 
"No person or individual from he said reached forcommenl I W. AI"'r- ".,,_ FREE Peps/s I 
any pany contacted me," Roose Camy Hagltt, business manager I 
said. "Itwasdooeonmyowoini- for the DE,said the paper does An emergency Election II . - Slft..'13'·'· _ I 
liative and Marvin's." charge for me service of insetting Commis<icn meeting Wednesday ~ .... 
The flyer insertions, of whicu flyers. night heard complaints thr,t mem- ~ - - - - - - ... ~_ .. - _ .... - ~_ - - - - - - - - _..I 
!here were several versions, als) In me past, when unautMro-.oo bers or me Trojan Party di,Jtributed 
protested tbe Daily Egyptian's inserts were found in !he DE, the simil:lr flyers across campus asking 
decision not to run submitted Iel- parties responsible were conlaCted students not to VOle for 0 .. Student 
ters to me OOito< clarifying me dif- and told that such WlS not a free Party_ It decided there was insuffi-
ferences between the citywide service of me DE, Hagler said. cient evidence 10 convict !he party, 
mass ttansit and me shuUle servic: Hagler said she did not know if :IDd decided the party did not pro-
proJXlscd by Student Party vice the DE would taJce any action in duce me flyers. 
TROJANS, from Page 1-~- -
Harvey Welch for possible action 
for violation of me student conduct 
code. 
Tension was apparent in both the 
audience and the participants of 
the open meeting, with raised voic-
es and accusations flying back and 
form. 
The meeting postponed ballot 
counting until 10 p.m. However, 
tallying should have began upon 
the closing of the polls, Mike 
Jonscher, " member of !he Judicial 
Boani of Governance, said. 
!onsc~er said we con~tituticn 
states ballol counting must begin 
after me polls are c10s0d. Tbe polls 
closed al 7 p.m_ 
Jonscher said me emOOoo al me 
meeting could be at . ~ed 10 me 
stress of the ~...arnpai . nd elec-
tion. 
No ballol estim , ' )uld be 
given except for 1 Itr ... m Point 
which collected "wroxlmatcly 280 
ballots, Mike White, election com-
mission member. said. 
Previously, the Trojan and 
Progress parties both received writ-
tcn warnings from the election 
commi~; for i4egal campaign 
prnctices on l\plil ~ 
Mykal W~ lion commis-
sion mcm'" ' r j~ n each party 
placed (lOS!!': in me 
same I . h violat.cs s:-e-
cific campal :A dc1incs. 
Kris Fab~an . Trojan campaign 
manager. aile wore campaign but-
Ions in the Undergraduale Studenl 
Government office., which remains 
neurral ground during campaigns, 
Tami Todoroff. head of me election 
commission, said. 
PEl liT, from Page 1 
April meeting," he said. 
In other business, me buard will 
discuss a resolution seeking a $65 
increase in the Student Medical 
Insurance Premium for medical 
school students. 
The 146-perrenl increase would 
raise !he rale to S 109.50 for the 
fall and spring semes ters, and 
increase the premium $34 .75 to 
$65.75 for the summer session. 
The boord's Academic Mauers 
neering and architectural firms 
aren't used to !be quake SIandards. 
"Hrms in Cclifornia are used to 
doing this son of thing all the 
time; Koombe said "nlinois.never 
has had mandaIOry seismic: build-
I"g codes." 
Tbe order al", will = vital 
transportation links are not disrupt-
ed because of a quake by providing 
seismic standards for new Slate 
~ighways. 
State Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du 
Quoin, said he was pleased with 
the Thompson's onder. He also has 
inlroduced legislation into me SIBle 
senate that would require home· 
owner insurance policies in the 
Committee also will lislen 10 a 
report I)n amending admiss ion 
requirements for the UniversilY in 
fall 1993. 
The amendment contains three 
provjsion~;. 
On or after fall 1993, students 
will nOI be admitted unless they 
complete the following high 
schJOI courses: 
.. . Four years of Eng.ish. 
New Madrid Fault to inchK'e earth-
quake coverage. 
"I think we need to be prepared 
for this when il happens and home-
owners should be proteetod," Dunn 
said. ''This bill would require any 
homeowner insurance policies 
issued, renewed, amended or deliv-
ered in this area ID include quake 
coverage." 
If a quake comparable ID me one 
that hit San Francisco in October 
hit Carbondale, most buildings on 
campus could handle the strain, 
Allen Haake, the University 's 
supervising architect and engineer, 
said. 
Since the University is a stale 
• Thrt".e years of social studies. 
• Three years of mathematics. 
• Three years of sciencc. 
• Two years of electives in for-
eign languagp., music. vocalional 
education or art • 
Sludents who dereo~stra te 
knowledge ami skills equivalent 
to students who have completed 
the requir"'ments also wilt b e 
admiued. the amendment staleS . 
school, all buildings constructed 
aflCC Apnl 6 ... 1lI meet quake stMl-
dards. 
Most of me buildings especially 
!hose buill afler 1970 such as Fancr 
Hall, Hiram T. Lesar Law 
BuHd1ng. the Recreation Ccoler 
and the College o1f Technical 
Carcr..rs mcct current quake <odos, 
,Haake said_ 
Older buildings such as Algeld. 
Wheeler and Anmony Halls were 
bui ld without Lhe masonry being 
reinrorced. WiLhoUl reinforcement 
of me bricks and concrete blocks, 
me masonry could dislodge and hit 
people in the event of an earth-
quake. 
INJURIES, from Page 1------
He said the unusually high Hicks said he is allowed to Hicks saId he looks for things 
1989lOtais must be a freaIc occur- make a guess m; his records on Ihat happened on campus because 
rence because he could find no the length of titole employees are he. has no control over off-<:ampus 
connections between or patterns kept oil of work from !he injury. accidents. 
among the injuries. "I've told the Departmenl 01 "If a slUdent SICPS in a hole on 
Hicks said a lot of !he accidelJ!$ Labor that it's a guess," Hicks campus or if something is broken, 
result in minor injuries. Cuts. said. "There's no way wiLh just that. I can get fixed," he said. 
bruisc~ and abrasions made up 51 one person, I can call and cheek "I'm not interesled in someone 
perront or the injuries last year. on every one of them. We mighl punching their hand in a · ... all al 
The campus location with the stan keeping tntck of them in me Gal5by's." 
most accidents was the PhysiCal future. We're probably going to Almost 50 percent of Ihe stu-
Plant, which accounted for 22 stan keeping them at health ser- dent accidents arc alhlelic 
percenl vice 10 tell how long mey ' ve bCen injuries, he said. 
The Physical Plant has a high off." "Depending on the time of the 
number of aecidents because pro- Hicks said he also gels aboul year, we get a lot of alhleLic 
pie are WOI r:jng with sharp 1.500 student accident reports a injuries," Hicks said. 
year, but since there are so many, April is a big month for student 
objects and tooIs, !:!ick, said. he only keeps !hem a year to look injuries because !he warm weath-
Sbldent Services was second to ~ th ' he can corre<:t to pre er brings more studenl5 oUldoors 
t/tf: Physical Plant with 21 r=ent V~1l f~~:e aeeidents. - for amletic activities, he said. of~· injuries, the colleges were "For the students, I look for Hicks said he get all sorts 01 
third with 19 pen:ent and the resi- ki f dence hans and food services uends; Hicks said. "I'm 100 ng odd accident reports rom s tu-
ranked fourth with 15'jlei'cenl for some sort of correclive dents such as a student twisting a 
acOOr •• " hnger rolling a magazine during a 
Wanted to Buy for Cash 
• VCRs • Guns 
• ColorTVs • Compact Discs 
• Microwaves • Tapes 
• Gold Chains • Gold Rings 
Gold & Pawn 
549-1809 
Located behind Murdale Shopping Center 
r------------------------, 
The 
"Kid Glove" 
Treatment 
The Thesis Specialist 
Kinko's will treat your tllesis gently and with respect - from 
start to finish . From the selection of our quality papers [0 
the final bound copy, your tilesis receives the special attention it 
deserves, at Kinko's. 
I 
I 4 .... '. OFF ' , \ \ Copies on thesis papex only S.5x1.1. \ 
I : 20# white 25"10 cotton (1R) \ , , 
i kinko'S· ! 
I the copy center : 
I Offer good with coupon only : 
I 949-0'7&& ' L ________________________ J 
Because of the 
popular demand 
fo r tickets, the three-
weekend run of this 
popular play has been 
extended to include two 
Thursday performances. 
April: 20, 21, 22, 28, 27, 28, 29 
MIy:3,4,5,6 
''The food industry usually has If he notices a lot of accidents church service last year. 
I a little more injuries because occurring in labs as part of chemi- "It amtIes me what students 
LtheY're working wilh hot sub- cal experiments, Hicks said he will do to get hun," he said. " A stances, slick noors and sharp can tell the departments 10 make lot of times iI'S Iheir fJrs t lime objects," Hicks said, "and they're sure students are weanng gloves away from home and mey ' lI .ry fi 
Box O f.fice Hours: 
4-6 ptn. W"eekdays 
12-4 ptn. Saturdays 
Phone: 549--5466 
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University wonlen's group 
presents two scholarships 
By Rob Cone 
StaffWrhQr 
A doc,orai s,uden, in psycholo-
gy and a non-traditional under-
graduate majoring in anlhropl'lo-
gy were e.ch aw:!rded a 5250 
,oholarship during Wednesday 's 
meeling of the SIU-C Women's 
Caucus. 
Carolyn Rowley is the Woman 
of Color scholarship r~irienL 
ROWley. who is pursuin~ a docto<-
a'e in psychology. sai. she plans 
to uSC': her award to fu rther her 
research on sickle cell anemia. 
Sickle cell anemia is a chronic. 
hereditary disease ,ha' affects a 
disproportio,.,e number of blaclcs 
in the United Sta~. 
Her s,udy will evaluate 'he 
ch,nges in self-concep' of chil-
:iren and adolescents and the inci-
dence of depressions and suicidal 
tendencies found in people who 
face the disease. 
Rowley said she plans to do the 
study in SL Louis and California 
When not researchi ng and 
slUdying. Rowley volun'eers as a 
tutor for area literacy programs. 
Carolyn Rowley Margaret Manlhan 
Mabus said the Women 's Caucus 
schola rship committee is specifically 
interesteG in women of color and non-
traditional female students because they are 
often in m~ed af financial assistance. 
April 12, 1990 
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Come See OUf Beautiful '~~" '.' 
Dancing Girls -, 
In the Lounge Tues.-Sat. Bpm - 2 am 1/ . 
"Some of Southern Illinois' Finest Dancers'" r 
. 687-2161 ;' r 
What Can Make ACUVUE' 
Disposable Contact Lenses 
Even Better? 
A Free 1iial Pair! 
, ,,! u'-'I.l\ We wanllo open your eyes to the 
~..• , ........ \ oonvcnienccad!OOlfortri ACUVUE'" I Disposable Com"ct lenses. Come in for an eye exam. L If ACUVUE is right (or you. well give 
you a free trial pair: 
"\,( I • 'pi;>- , !" , 
• Board Certified 
in Ophthalmology 
Margare, Marshall is 'he 
Women's Caucus Ntn-Traditional 
. S,udent Sch"larship recipient 
Ma"Shall is a senior in anthropol. 
ogy with minors in museum stud-
ies and journalism. 
car driver. union activist. security 
guard and m uscum worker • 
The mother of one is a transfer 
honor s luden' from John A. 
Logan College. Carterville. where 
she edi'ed the sludem newspa;x:.:. 
advertising on wornen's issues. 
Catherine Mabun. a member of b~~~~~~~~~~i~~:~~~~~~~J the caucus' scholarship commit~
tee. sa id tha' women of color and 
non-traditional female students 
"are of particular interes, to the 
Women's Caucus" because they 
are "often needing additional 
financial support." 
Marshal l brings a wide variety 
of experiences to the classroom. 
She ~as been a welder. drag race 
HOLY THURSDAY E ven:.. 
will he confessions. 10 am. 10 12 
\l .m. and 3:31! 10 4:30 \l.m. today 
and Mass al ,..:.~ ~ al \i.e 
'N.e....,m .. n C&,,~~ ,,-5; S. 
W~ington. A community dinner 
and adorntion will follow the mass. 
For details call 529·3311 . 
THE HOLY Week. vocation dis-
cernmen' retreal hegins Thursday 
nigh' a' th~ Passionist Conununi'y. 
For details call 529·3311 or 5414 
2A98. 
THE D E PARTMENT o f 
Englisn and Sigma Tau Delta will 
have the English Day Convocation 
a' 10 3.m. 'oday in the S,uden' 
Center Auditoriillll. For details call 
Daniel Silver a,451-6200. 
SIGMA TAU Della and the 
Departmen' of English will spon· 
sor 'he Ninth Annual Harry T. 
Moore Lec'ure by Stanley EUtin 
who will read from The M<GiJlTin 
at 8 tonigh, in the Studen' Center 
Auditorium. For details call Daniel 
Silver aI457-62GO. 
Marshall also is interested in 
public relations and the effeets of 
KJ'S SMORDASBORD 
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE 
Wan~s OR.LEH fAL fOODS fu~~ 
I 236·E. "'alD.-Ii.Mart Plaza. Carbondale' 457·8184 
or 
Blue Typhoons 
$3.50 Today I AD Day 
aJicken Wlngs • 15¢ 9pm. 12 am 
fndav Dank ~ . 
All Tropical Drinks ...................................................... .. $2.00 '"9- $3.00 
Saturday Pank $oeciol 
Ali Daquilis ............................................. _ ...................... $ 2- (10 
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Defau!t rate declining 
for fMucationalloans 
WAS H ING TON (UPI) -
Education D\!pa rtmcnt officials 
sa;d Wednesday thc default rate 
for federal student loans fe ll in 
1988 but the addition of more 
than S I billion ;n red ink shows it 
is too early to "claim any victory 
in Lhis area." 
The department said 15.6 per-
cent of the students who were 
:-equired to begin repaying their 
federally guaranteed loans in the 
1988 Jisca! year were found in 
default during the next lwo years, 
down from 17.3 percenl in 1987. 
Of th o 2.46 million loans 
scheduled 10 start being repaid in 
1988, 385,000 were in deIaulL Of 
the 59 .23 billion loaned, S1.07 
billion was in default. 
The department calculales its 
default rale on the basis of the 
first two years because 70 percenl 
of defaults begin with the firsl 
payonenL A student is declared in 
default if he has oot made a pay-
ment in six months. 
Most of the decline in tho 1988 
default rate resulted fTom changes 
in the wey the depanment calcu-
lated !he figure, and officials were 
hesitant Il' attribute the rest to 
Education Secretary Lauro 
Cavazos's J.ef3U11 initiative. 
" We don ' t want to claim any 
victory in this area just yet, ' " 
Leonard Haynes, assistant secre· 
tary for post·secondary education, 
Censuswork 
after April 20 
expensive 
By Nora Bentley 
Staff writer 
Census forms must be turned in by ApriI"20 ____ wiII_
money. M8x SIIIIivIm, i1UecrOt or 
we U.S. Census Bureau <Iistricl 
office, said. 
Afler Apri l 20 il v·:''.1 cost 
SI5,OOO 10 S20.000 a day in \lIX 
revenues 10 senJ OIIt r1CI~ woo kers 
to go door-to-door, and this 
doesn't include office worlcers, 
Sullivan said. By law the workers 
must 811cnlpl to make contact 
wilh a person three times by tele-
phone and three times iuperson. 
The original April 1 deadline 
Slated on Ihe form is to be 
ignored, and Sullivan said that the 
district office will probaoly get 
fonn$ until June or July. 
Although Ihe forms will be 
accepted until the office closes in 
July, :ate returns complicate mat-
ters and don 'I belp in the saving 
of money, he said. 
"It's a lot easier to send it in 
t~'" have my people hassle 
Ihem," he said. He added thaI 
people can save some tax money 
by sending the individual census 
repon in. 
Sullivan said that more than 
half of the ICRs have been 
returned, bu. that the big job of 
field work is just beginr.ing. 
Door-ta-door visilS serve the 
purpose of collecting informatiorl 
from people who either need 
assistance in filling out the lCR or 
just didn't send it in. Sullivan 
said. 
Collection of ICRs on campus 
will be finished Aprill 3 an~ field 
work in Carbondale will slarl 
after April 20, he said. Of ".., res-
idenls in Carbondale, ~uJlivan 
said, students arc the hardest 
group to count and are the most 
imponanllO the city. 
I'The single most imporlant 
thing is 10 make sure lhey gel 
counled," he said. 
Sullivan said il was important 
10 get an accurate counl of all the 
residenlS so lhe city will get its 
rightful amonnt of federal and 
Slate funding. _ 
told reporters. " Our problem .. is 
too serious for hasty judgments 
abouttrcnos in the derault rate." 
Unlike 1987, the 1988 defaull 
rate does not include loans to stu-
dents at foreign schools, schools 
that were subsequently kicked out 
of the loan program or schools 
with fewer than 30 bonnwers. 
Offic ial s sa it:: future default 
roleS fc, schools with fe",er than 
30 borrcwers will be based on 
three-year averages. The otiler 
schools were not included 
because they arc not regulated by 
the deparlmen~ they said. 
Both ~ongress and the 
Educatic,1 Depaoment ;,Cled last 
y~ar 10 tighten the rules for 
c btaining studenl loans foUowing 
a "'ore than 300 percent increase 
in defaullS from 198310 1989 and 
widespread repons of fraud. 
Congress banned s'.udents at 
schools with default ra;"s above 
30 percent from receiving supple-
mental sluden t loans, and the 
depanment required that schools 
with default rates above 20 per-
cent implemenl deCaull manage-
mcntplans. 
Under lhe department's plan, 
schools witl. higher default rales 
face additional requiremenlS, and 
schools with default rates above 
60 percent could face expulsioh 
from the program beginning in 
1991. 
IiiI 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
WALLACE INC. 
Spring Auto Fitness Special! 
12-Point Inspection Special 
$12.95 
We will inspect the following 12 vital areas of your Veh ic! :: 
1. Engine 7. Tires 
2. 8aftery 8. Suspension 
3. 8rakes 9. Exhaust System 
4. Lights 10. Emission Controls 
5. Air Conditioning 11. Steering 
... Cooling System 12. TransmiSSIon Operation 
I Should any service be required, an estimale will . be provided at no cost or obligation. 457-8116 . ., 3:" 7 E. Main· Carbondale 
'. 
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VIOLETTA'S EUROPEAN SKIN CARE 
Excellent Service at Reasonable Prices 
Beauty Salon & Skin Care Salon 
• Hair Cuts • Complete Faciais 
• Perms European Style 
• Color • Treating dry'1ess, oiliness, 
• Highlights acne & agir'15 li;:~.s 
FIRST TIME CUENTS 25% OFF 
1400 W. Main · Suite 13 • 529·3668 
This year, 
there are t.hree 
first days 
of summer. 
'vVith class sessions starting on three separate 
dates. Roosevelt University's new summer 
school schedule lets you enroll when you 
want to. Even if you have vacation plans or 
a summer job. you can easily fil our classes 
into your calendar. 
Choose from more than 500 courses in 
20 undergraduate and graduate degre"e pro· 
grams. We offer day. evening and weekend 
classes at our Downtown Chicago. Arlington 
Heights and lake County. Illinois campuses . 
Call now for a free class sch",jule. appli -
cation fonn and registration infomlation. 
Th.en spend our summer term on your terms. 
312/341-2000 
(If calling from olher than the 312 or 708 
aoea codes. call collect!) 
[)()INNTO\-VNCAMf"US 
4305 MlchlSrlnAvenue. ~30. ll6OrJOS311 l4 1+Z000 
ALBERT A ROBIN CA."Arus 
2121 S GoelJbt>n KOo'd.M"8lon Hrlghls.ll60005 708 437·9200 
LAX.l COUNTY CAMNJS 
A(1~t 51t'VCf1'oOn High School, rr"l11t' V~. ll 00069 708 6]4--6606 
Doily EgyptiDn 
Laura Berkowitz, presIdent of SIU-C Hall Tuesday. ASID Secretary Suaan 
American SocIety of Intellor DesIgners, pIns Dleckgrafe counts the buttons fa be h8~ 
on a "Second Chance" button at QuIgley out 81 the AIDS benefit Wednesday nIght. 
University interior designers 
to hold event for AIDS victims 
By Jeanne BICkler 
Entsrtainment Ednor 
In Ihe wake of Ihe dealh 01 
Ryan While. Ihe 18-year-old 
AIDS victim. il's bed 10 think 
positively aboul !he deadly dis-
ease. 
But sru..cs Amerlcan Society 
of Interior Designers is asking 
srudenlS and members of !he com-
munity 10 rally in supporl of 
AfOS viclims ty auending ilS 
benefil al 7 p.m . lonighl al 
Checkers. 760 E. Grand. 
The benefil. "Second Cban~: 
Fighl Againsl AIDS," is spon-
sored by ASID, Ihe Design 
Industry Foundalion for AfOS 
and Checkers. 
":;econd chance really means 
Ihe hope for AIDS victims," 
Le.ura Berkowitz. president of 
ASlO, said. "We're Irying to 
bring oul the positive side." 
The positive side of this effon 
me1.ns money i n the form of 
donations thaI will go to the Mid-
West Coalition for AfDS and !he 
Southern lIIiroois AIDS Task 
The positive side of this effort means money 
in the fonn of donations that will go to the 
Midwest Coalition for AIDS and the Southem 
II/;no;s AIDS Task Force, 
'POTCC ... ~o .. \\Z. ...... AStD 
wanted to keep the money lha1 is 
raised in Sou them Illinois. 
Although there will be no cover 
charge 10 auend the evenl, dona-
lions will be accepted 81 !he door. 
Donors will receive a buuon with 
die "Second Cha~" logo, and a 
chan~ to win prizes from local 
businesses. 
Area businesses have donated 
more !han $500 in gift cenificates 
and prizes, BedcowilZ said. 
Local bands, The Reform and 
Ihe NighlSoil Coolies. also are 
donating their time to playing al 
Ihe benefit In facI, The Reform 
has written a special song, 
" Second Chance," to perform al 
theevenL 
Although the major idea br!,ind 
the benefil is to mise money for 
AIDS, having a good time will 
"We wanl 10 have a good lime 
Old al the same time, let people 
know why lhey are Ihere," 
BerlcowilZ said. "This is an event 
lha1 is geared towards everybody. 
We're nOI going 10 push AIDS 
information on people, bul if lhcy 
wanl information, we'll have an 
area with brochunes. " 
ASID gal the idea to have an 
AIDS benefil from the Design 
Industry Foundation for AIDS, a 
IIltional group of interior design-
ers, archileClS, phoIognphers and 
olhers in design related fJdds. 
"DIFFA did a benefil play 
aboul AfDS and il sold oul every-
where it wen!," Susan Dieckgrafe, 
ASID secrelary, said. 
"We wanl to use !his money to 
educaIC everyone in the public 
aboul AfDS," she said. 
Stage Company set to perfonn 
additional 'Steel Magnolias' shows 
Auditions to begin 
for 'Cinderella' 
and 'A Toby Show' 
By Jeanne Bickler 
Entertainment Ednor 
Carbondaie's communilY the-
aler, The Stage Company, will be 
very busy al Ihe end of Ibis 
month. 
Because of the large demand 
for lickels, Ihe Ihealer has 
expanded Ihe dales for tho. 
upcoming perform3ll~ of "Sleel 
Magnolias" to include Iwo extra 
shows. The popularilY of !he film 
version of "Steel Magnolias" has 
spurred ticket sales for the local 
play. 
The additional shows will be 81 
~ p.m. April 26 and May 3. 
The show opens 818 p.m. April 
20. No=maUy plays run fer three 
consecutive weekends at The 
Slage Company, fealurin~ three 
performances each weeken<.\ Bul 
because of greal demand, !he two 
Thursday perform~ have bt:...", 
added. 
TickelS for "Steel Magnolias" 
are available al The Slage 
Company, 101 N. Washir.glOfl SL 
Tickets are S6 for evening perfor-
mances Thursday, F riday and 
Salurday ~nd $4 for the 2 p.m . 
matinee performances on Sunday. 
In addition 10 the opening of 
"Steel Magnolias" in laIC April, 
the thealer will hold auditions for 
a children's play called, "A Toby 
Show," at 7 p.m. April 23 and 24-
al The Stage Company. 
Audilions are for adullS. The 
adull casl f",,1UreS pans for lb:-...; 
men and four ,/Omen. n.: play is 
a humorous variation on !he clas-
sic "Cinderella," us ing a 1915 
lem-show formaL 
Toby, !he title characlt:r in !be 
show, was a native American folk 
characICr who fealured promi-
nenlly in Ihe slories Ihat were 
wriuen and performed by travel-
ing tenl-shows. 
"Toby shows" evenlually 
became one arm of !he theater. 
The plays starring "Toby" were 
happy-ending lype SIories. 
Auditions also will be 81 7 p.m. 
April 2S for between-acll enler· 
18inmenL Singers, dancers and 
~~ artislS are invilt>d 10 auend 
r.hese auditions. These aclS will be 
~sed in place of bi1 in&ennission. 
"A Thby Show" wiD ope" June 
8 flr a run of lWO weekends 81 !be 
lb.,.lCr. For del8iIs aboul!be audi-
ii.ons, oDe may contact Jo Ann 
Hensley, the direcwr of !be pro-
ductioo, in !he evenings 81 684-
3407. 
ng Box Sale 
~.5IIII..eiii;a 
Book Box 1.500. 11. 9se 7ge 
3 00. 11. Box 1.49 1.19 
4.5oo.II.Bo. 1.90 1.75 
Dish Sanan Bo. 2.95 2.39 
Wardrobe Box 7.65 6.25 
SO ft. Rope 2.95 2.45 
Tape 2-1<55 yds. 2.15 1.50 
SUPPLY IMITED - OFFER EXPIRES IlAY 2, '80 
RENTft 
RYDER TRirbf{ 
ftNDSftVE. 
April 12, 1990 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 
NOW FOR APRIL & MAY 
The Be&1 Truck Money Can BuY . 
~ z BJ[~I E-Z RENTAL CENTER & . 
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL 
Forum 
"Resolved:tll.Bt marijuBna, cocaiJl '. and beroin, 
sbould be !egaJized drugs in~ -udety, n 
Thursday. April 1 n ... ,7to9r~"'''. 
SIU School ofA,.T •• ~1I 
Part: ~.AV 
Mr. ~'-4l ~ >, SIU 
Mr. ~ ... .roeder, SIU 
~~ .... ~ld, ACLU 
A.~ ~ .ojakovich, Rutherford 
copAY ~ ,nute~ of arguments and 
I ~.~.es of questions and responses 
t!le alL.V co indirectly question the speakers. 
Co-sponsorerl by Christian Legal Society and 
The Rutherford Institute 
Stoneface 
Tanqueray & Tonic $1..35 
Fosters Lager 
April 12, 1990 
Novelist to 
lecture at 
English Day 
By Omonpee O. Whltlleld 
StaffWr~.r 
For t110sc with an appetite for 
good literature, SIU-C's English 
Day celebration offers a thrcc-
course fcasL 
At 8 p.m. " dessert" will be 
served as novelist and short story 
writer Stanley Elkin reads from 
his work, "The MacGruffin", in 
the Student Ccnter Auditorium. 
Elkin wiu lecture at the Ninth 
Annual Harry T. Moore Memorial 
Day, held in conjunction with 
today's English Day events. 
Elkin, whose works include "A 
Bald Man," "The Dick Gibson 
Show," and "The Living End," 
won a National Book Critics 
Circle Award in 1982. To,. "appetizer" of the " feast," 
the convocation program, is 
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m .. 
Philip Middleton, an SIU-C 
alumni and associate professor of 
English at Ferris State University, 
wiu deliver the keynolC address. 
English awards scheduled to be 
given include the Outstanding 
Senior English Major Award, the 
Outstanding Teacher Award, 
Graduate Awards, the Thelma 
Louise KeIJogg Scholarships, the 
William Farmer Awards and the 
Louis and Monica Petroff 
Memorial Awand. 
This year's Outstanding Senior 
English MlIior Award recipients 
~ Amy Perry and Robert Sulcer. 
The Outstanding Senior English 
Awards are given to students ~ 
have the highest grade point aver_ 
ages of anyone in their graduating 
class. and who have expressed 
their intent to continue to pwsue 8 
career in English. 
Leland Penon, associate pro-; 
r_ of BaaII*. II .... JeCipIom 
or the Outstanding Teacher 
Award. an a~.rd that is not 
reo" 'to English professors, 
, ilabIe for any professor 
, College of Liberal 
h-. .a award 10 be given dur-
ing the program will be the 
Graduate Award, Fellowships will 
pn:sented 10 six graduate swdents 
by John Yopp, dean of the 
Graduate School 
This year's Thelma Louise 
:~ellogg Scholarsh,!!s will be 
awarded 10 nine English ~ors 
whose GPA's are between 3.65 10 
4.0. 
Dianu Depper and Barbara 
Hansen will receive the W~liam 
Farmer Award, an awad given 10 
English majors. eiIher undergrad-
'!8lCS or graduates. 
Richard Lawson, associate pr0-
fessor of English, said the Farmer 
Award is given to students who 
demonstrate courage and ability 
in overcoming obstacles while 
pursuing a degree. 
Literary awards to be given 
include the Grassroots Awards, 
presen~ for the best story sub-
mi.ted \0 Grassroots, the AEGIS 
Parody Contest Awards and 
awards given 10 winners in a uni· 
versity-sponsorW high school 
writing contesL 
Following the convocai:;.,n at I 
p.m. t the "main course" will 
begin as winners of the writing 
contests wiD Ie$! from their wolle 
L" the Student Center. """"; ;o:,n-
ners will read in the Illinois 
Room, while fiction and piOse 
writers read in the Ohio Room. 
Beuy Mitchell , assistant profes-
sor of English and coordinator of 
English Day activities, said that 
English Day saves a very imJAlr-
tant purpose. 
"English Day saves as a recog-
nition day for the English depart-
ment an' IiDglish majors," she 
said. .. 
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Dairv Egyplilln 
Motorcycles 
78 HC:)t.()A 750 CR750C New tires. 
:r /:::{~ ~.~~. ~ng SSOO. 
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1 ~ •. ~: c:'~: 1;!;1~~2~ 
$380/ mo. 529·2535 of!. .5 p.m. 
OMPLETUY RENOVATED, I-"JGE 
1 00 yea old "'lVdure. perfed ~dion. 
IIudiO\n aI~ quiel, .ale, nice 
nei~hood; Io.cotecl WI ecny waI~ 10 
~.; lilt. new,~ ....... tiful J . 
icie~el~r:~ n:.:~I~: 
~~~·4r;.~~~~~.;~-:: 
935""1$. 
A-I Television 
715 S. IL 529·4717 
Zenith/Kenwood 
. Dealer 
' .. Stereos· VCR ,~ 
(in stor.jiMncing • 
IlVIlilabl.) • 
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1 & L BDRM. FURN •• a/c, 12 mo. I C'DA!-E ENGlAND HBGHTS cou:\lrf 
~, W>ITIe UI~ . included, cal 529. ~ing 2 bdrm, ga~ opp~~, corpet. 
2954 arler 5. May $245/mo. 1 bdnn in town ovad. 
STlJOK)S ruAN WEll mainkJined now. '57·7337 or A57·8220 after 5 
~IVATE COUNTRY SETTING. Fal. ell' 2 BORM. GP.EAT lot ling4e Of CoupIe'l 
lro ni< •• 2bdrm, 12. 6O,Ium, air , Irs very clean and nice, carpel, o/c, quiet 
Se:.!, r.aaonabl •. No ,w', 5A9·A808 pork.::-~lepad<ing, S125/rM. OIIail· 
able now. ~"'tt-x,dPorl.:. 529· 1539 
PRIVATE SINGLE ROOMS, All UlilllI:- I 
paid, Ale, furn •• $125 mo. wm~: ' . Sublease 
S 175 'ol!hpring, foreign ,'udan!. .. . 
wak:on..5.l9·2831 . C~~toSlU. S'JSl.fASER.Sl/HoMER. S160 mo, no 
fumi.he«worung'diUanceto <OfT1lU.: p-n. ___ _ 
Summer. folVtopri."9 lea ... 0¥0i1. ColI • BLOOCS TO CJ.MPUS 3 bdrm lum., 
.(57 ••• 22. well k. hoo, .. , no peb, 12 mann, 
NEED A f"RICE' Don & Jo. have il. Or. 1ecn.68'·~917. 
the frontal 508WC>aIt theofftce.. New 3 BORM I-O.Y.E. N_r.Jrig, furni.Md, 
& older. Como by & gat )Our 1m of Cc.poling, 1o.1Je mowed )'OJd. cYail 
price & bcctiom.. 529·3581 Of 529· JLW'Ie. SA35529· 1218, .. 57·.210 
[j18;:20=.=GoI==""'~~=·"=. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J: FAil. WAJ¥.. TOCo"Ip". biro nice, " 
I
I 3, 2. 1 bedroom., fumiJ.i, no peb, 
~~===:H!i!0~usi:e=s===J I! :~~ EmCENT, SPAOOUS fum. 
~~~ra~~'f~it:I~~:{r :i1~r:'~%C~::si.~· hou .. , 
May. '5]' 4210, 549-0081 .. BDRMS CARPETID, do .. to ~s, 
HClUSES 1·2·3 ·.1 bdrm. Sum".., to.. no pet.. One 3 bdrm hoo}MI 01.0.180108 
"57·5128. rwquired .. 57-74V. 
4 BDRMS, 4 blh rrom campu.. AVAILABLE NOW/fAU, 3 bdrm 
$j~rr:o o:.;n=/~1 ~~1o ~:Io~.~29~' clean, qIoIiet, 
of!. 4. 3 BDRM, J05 E walnut. Ale. cei~ng 
2 tu:lRN-,s. 2 .aerie., 2 lir.pac., full fom. furn. RenI Foil ond/or JUblelsum· = .. ~~fromoher~ •. $,f5IJ1 meralwp.--bargoinprice.529·2187. 
4 B~ WEll. kept, fum hauM, rice 
VUY NICl' 3 101M, c.nlral oj:. yord,gorage,nopeb,12mo. ieme 
=tv~~:,..d~1Ufn'" 49mingloll,68".5917 
DISCOUNT HOUSING, 2,3, and .. 
ABSOLUTELY DELIGHTFUL ONE bdrm fum hov ... · ... ilh carport, no ~" 
bedroomhouM. 5260 indudnw ... & some wid. wId. 2 mites. W of cda&e 
Irat.h. ........ May. Nopeb. S.f9·4686. Do)" Inn. &" .. ·.1 .. 5. 
2 ROOM RJRN. mtkIge, 2 mi. to. No TOP COAlE lOCATIONS, 2,3, • • 5, 
~~~~. ~/:5~' :nt!~t~i~~':!'5~peb,some 
51DRM tcUSE daM Io~. only • BDRM. aua. N.W. NetgJ-barhoocl, 
~~5~ apply. Col Sue 7Jjnc~t~CI'::/j"~~,~: 
JACKSON MOBILE ~S, Fl,lm., 2 
bdon Mabile Iiotnm wi"" woI .. & Ito'" ind.. ore 00'0~ . in a dean qIoIiel and well 
kaplc:ourIdos.eloc~ •. Sum. or 
~~~~'~~!::.:; 
Of .kIp bY 1305 S. Woll. T roi~ '6. 
CAR9ONDAJ..E 1 OR 2 bcIrm k,cgled in 
s.moU quiet parle, call 529·2.132 or 
'68' ·2663. 
A GREAT DEAL lor summer & foa. We 
hove Ihe k, ... ·ul price. Icw the bell 
pIoc... Be ready 10 ,..,.. when )01,1 cal. 
ChecIc uloul. S.linllorlhebed. 5125· 
350. p..ll ok. 529,'4 ... 
fOR HIGHEST OOAUTY in Mobil. 
Home tmng . C~ with '" 'iN ' '''''' 
~~ ~.~T':~:.'t:~ 
mer RcMs Reduced · No Appointl"l'l«ll 
Necauory. RO.(ANNE 1v'OBIL£ HQIv\f 
PARK. RI. 51 Soulh. 549.4713, 
GUSSON I'AOBIL£ HOME PARK, 616 
E. por\t St 457-6405. Sorry no poll. 
CARBONOAtf I OR 2 bdrm located in 
smo" quiet pork. call 529· UJ2 or 
684·2663. 
WAlK TO CAMPUS from thewt "ery 
·.ice 2 & 3 bcInn. mobile homes. All ore 
lumiWtd & ~ineJ & Iocaled in 0 "ety 
::!,~~rs;.~~::p~~ 
A GREAT l"E"'-~ wnvntr & foil. w. 
hoy. Ihe iowes! prices lor lhe ~ 
p$oces.. Be reody to rent when)OU mi. 
Chec~ 1,1. out Be fiDlfOf the basi. 5125· 
350. Pet. oIJ:. 529· ••••. 
12Jt65, 2l:O-m. nice Ioco~, 5275/ 
rna, $200 depowl, OYoilable Augud' 
May. 549·2.01 or .57·7.50. 
Ii Townhc;ci!OO:J l 
NE'.': 2 DDRM, ale, unfurll,New RT 13, 
I mi EO$!, no p .... 12 mo. Ieowt.nice, 
$lA5-380 mo., 529·2535 oller 5 p.m. 
!,r.:;h~~&n:!~,Ch:o'7"~:: 
privole parking, SA20. No P.t., Aug. 
Occup., 529·2013, 457~819", dvi. 
NEW, 2 8ORM, PARK St. catht6-a1 
cei~ngs, pri". decb, all cppianc~, 
Aug. occvpancy, SSOO. 457·819 .. , 
529·2013. dvi. 
Duplexes 
C'OAJ..E, 1 BDRM, fum, waI·to·wUJ 
=r;: :i ~.~ ~~~.no pm, U06 N. 
C'DA!.CNICE 2bdrmopl,~.w/dh· 
up, Is yard,polio, 210 ErMraid. A"cil 
M'rf. $lAS rna. 529·3818. 5-7 p-n. 
NICE 2 BDRM, I,INUrn, air, c~I, 
cwtonces., ..-..rgy eftfciency,l/" fT': 
So.:. 5! .;57·4387 
NICE ClEAN 2 bdr:n, furn , quiel 
nei~hoad. A¥CJI1 M~'f 15. $l5O 
mo. Aher', S.f9·715'l.. 
------:===:;] .. a, Bn>oWd. ""'-. CoIl oh.. 7 P", 
Roommate~ _ J 1,:'-=·29_._'989.:..., _ _____ _ 
2 MALE ROOMMATES . f URN , 2&..."lP~l.\QI.:PlEX.yerynic..o/c • .,... 
=j~.;~.05~l~i:u~~~~:;·1~ ~'~:'C:i:' ;:rs.;:.ion to.toy 
WANTED RQOMtMTE TO ..hore niCIl NEEOED: 2 Subt.olen 'Of ,un~m-
2 bdrm hone, vary clo •• 10 fum .• DiJ,wmher. ~. miao. 
COI!'fXI,.Sl30 ... 1/2 uta. lor wmmer,!w/2 1/2 balhl. I bIod: Irom COfI1)III, 
con 549·4896 ahet- 5 2 bbch from .trip. Ren! negotiable. 
~~.~~~~~r:~ ,_C_0I1_"'_ 9_.0006 __ . _____ _ 
Of Mary at 529·57.42. 2 BDRM, CARTERVILLE apt. fo r 
FEMALE ROClMWIATE NEEDED. Basin· wb&ecs.. Unlum., "WY d.an. OW'Q~. 
ning Hoy 15th. Own room, do .. 10 row. $260, wa1et & IrOW.. 985-3792. 
COI1JIV •• Nomtncl ... 536-8 .. 22. MUST SEE 2 bechom fvfIy ~ 
2 FfM NEEDED 10 .hare flica 3 bdrm apt ~ wmmet ~ 529·3605. 
~wJ.~9~;~;j~~~~& SUUfASERSNEEDED·5/15-8/15. 2 
bod"""" apI. lvmiohod, AlC, .. ndod<, 
NEfD AN EXTRA female roornmolef: decn Cal S.f9· 1729. 
~~:;':I~n:;~ SUMMER SUBLEASERS 
in a 3 bdnn ~. ColI 536-1638. NEIDED.S II 0.00 f*' bedroam & uI~. 
4:::eMAtEs NEEDED. wmmer, 3 bdnn deon, ac-toc:an'lf"". "57'()20~ 
~. pool, 573.5O/mo. Cal 457· 4966 
......... 5...d.p"«oIw9pn. 
QUIET NEWER 2 BoRM, corporl. ~~~~~: 
palio,~oncel, callahw6p.m. 521· fEMALE ROOMMATES TO shore . .on. 
.sOl. hou.o;. C'doIe. S200/~ & 1/3,.;i. 1ir;--:-::-:""":'--:--":"'1 
&RICK 2 8a [)f..JPlfX Air, wId, ~ .57-2589. Le • P k An'lrtmanfs, 
I';!T' SJ75, """1""",,,1213 N. I'F"'EM""A:7';-E "'RQO=M"'MA=TE ~, 2 boI,,,, WIS ar 1"" ....... 
~~~ oliO 1211 W. Scfrwartz, fum, ~. Ikring WmrMr aI Broc.Itlide - renJingjor 1990-91 _ 
54 . S49-ooel .. 57·4210. Manor. $220.50 uh1. indo 549·2707 1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts. SMAlL HOUSf PERFEO ~ CD.IIPIe No P .... 529.';'813, .57'119 .. , Chri •• Ii., toNI, qui., ..hody yurd.":; 3BDRM,AlC, gcnheot,wcnh./dry.. 
corp8II & "';11)1, no pel" 5255. ~. wdet/traJVJaWn pa;d, $.501 mo. 
Occup.., 529·2013, .. 57·8194, Chri. Aug 15, 5"9.1315 or 1.893.2376. 
NICE 2 BDRM, wdet, Iro .... 1awn paid, C'DAlf • BDRM. 560()' :"0 more than 
f~r.;3~' AIlS· 15. SA9·1315 "r 2l,1nr_oIed peop&.: A\tQl1.Hoy ; 5. No 
Rooms ~~=.'I~E~~ (furnished + unfurnished) 
2 MI EAST. I bdnn, "",;.hod, '_ 1l.!====~::!i!!!!!:!!~~!!!!!1! mIodb.!;ndMoi. Cannon. 529·5208. ()jfia Ope. Mo • . -FrL 8-5 $~=hw~'f:'1 ~:s;~~. 1K BLOCkS fROM ~" carpeIed, i1i-~I!R,I~~=:::~::;:;;iI Sal. 10-5 
2 BORM, SMAll. dean, __ , 
dow b SlJ, $220. Southwood POrk. 
529·1539. A\tQl1. J'II7W ond WIY\ll'lO!t. 
5 BDRM, 3 bath, "'. dining. family"", 
fireplace, IS kilchen. N_ carpel, 
furnilure, dr<Jle" No pels. May leme. 
,.9·559. 1·5pm. 
IF YOU'D UKE 0 broc:f.tr. of iOme of 
Carbondale'. best renJal hovwng colI 
529·2013« .457-819. & lecwe)Ol.K 
nome, oddnw and phone , 
2 BOClM,. Q.OSE TO ca~", pc:rt~, 
krwn mowing. 4C8Y S. James.. 5350, 
520·1218, .57· .210. 
2' BDRM HOUSES. Air , corpor', 
corpering, large yard, qutel cr.ea. $J35 
& $375. 529' 1218, 457·.210. 
3- BOk;.i HOUSE. AlR carpeting. qui. 
c:reo, large Yard, mowing done. SA05, 
529· 1218,457,"'10. 
~~~~sr~'~~'::~7s 
frin Iram cornpvs. 684·3919. 
OOAlI1Y HOMES f\JRN·gim wooled 
~ fal .em. No pet ... 57-6538. 
ARBON DALE 
SUMMER RATES 
2-1)r. MobHe Hor .. e - 608 N. 0ai.IaDd 
SI7S per mea. ildudtl waer. 
l-IIr. Mobiit Horne: · MawdakHo.ncs 
S11Op«mo. TCDIIll PI)'I utilities. 
$CIMn. Apts - 616 S. Washi:!z&1aI'I 
All Ulilibcsftrnishc:d. SI9SptJ'DIO. 
..... _Apb.·I221W. -.... 
2. br. AC. tmfmT.imad. S260 per ma-
s.. tbern Arms - 700:. Pqiar 
2 br. Cmtral air. $2SOF RIO. 
\'Irt5LAplJ. · ~E.P"kSt. 
21r.(~ Sl7l"" mo. 
QIaIl'laApts. ·WatT'CnROId.1..ar&c 
cff. Inti. &cmCln'lJl'..'I. SISOpcrmo. 
~~;J., ~~.~~e,b.d • . 80. S. 
Mobile Homes 
2 CORM. GREAT fCMI: wng!,e« ooup&e, 
"->' clet.n and nice, corpel, o/c, Ir_, 
~::.~,~ :~/S;: 
1539. 
~~1.'5~1;.~5~' $185~. ;", tkbile Home Lo's 'v;.s;.0446te-=,f~.'_~8ONDALE .. 51U, ".""0 12 X 60 OR SM..WfR. do.. 10 SlU, 
-'IT''  SSO, SouIhwood porlc. 529· 1539. R fo U ~~i;';;~?:':£:c 11 ROOMMATES ent 'Omuonest 
.ingle, women .luJ.nI5. In .e"en NEEDED & Fair Landlords 
hUnGred bIoc~ of Soulh PopIor 51., 
oaou "" .. ,""" "''''I'''', i .... no<th 01 II room house, 3 Iloo~ (Houses Located on !:"-tc-:7nd~ i~: t!.~iI:: 6 baths, 3 kitchens, Freeman 200 block) 
BEL·AlRE MOBILE HOMES .Iin ho. 
pIenry 01 ';ety dean ond _I main· 
kJinedhomes.. 12& . 4widtiwirh 20r 
3 bdnM. All ore fl,lm. ond Wried. Only 
2 blach from COJl1)"'. No peb pIe..--s.e. 
ollie. open 1·5 Mon·Fri., 11 · 4 Sci. 
529·1.1,2, :;~ ~~:v:;"'~: all utilities paid, Summer 
NICE 2 BORM., 3 "'ae. .... 01 ~I, -'-___ CoII.57·7J£< backyanl, only $100 2bdr $150 
m~/~, $100 damage. CoIl ,.9· ~~"n "" ...,..;" ..... & 011;,. ft~b:~~. 3 bdr. rented 
FaD 
S300 
$420 
$300 
S400 
$\()() 
STUDENT PI.RK, 2 bdnn.. decn, fum.. I fREE :;,x::::< AND ~~.itI '= 3 bdr. S2SO 
$170'2<.0, <011.57·.193 l ...... 9 ~';'Y"EOE~ . ... ~.' 603
1
1.{243S·9W,.23shing1onS2· 9 4 bdr. $300 
om and ar ... 5pmorS.f9-0600. KING~~_~~FOIMERl~~Y~su...o~~. -~;!~~~~~~~~~~11 Mobil S65 
ow Renting for Fali 
Large Townhouie AplS & 
2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes (12 & !4 wide). Hwy 51 South. 
Locked mailboxes, next to laundromat, 
9 or 12 mo. lease, and cable available. 
Call: Debbie 529·4301 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
HI .... ay 51 North 
,1._md'""",I· CabkMsion 
oCi1yWa",,&_ 
'Trash Pic!< Up 
·'--'Service L.....&;:;:;;:;:;; ... ...J .1._ Post 0IIice Boxes 
·1.-rPooi 
Carbondala Mobile 
Starting at $155 mo. 
Lote Available 
Startl:>g at $75 mo. 
549-3000 
brj ...... _.4.::r.5115, home 
.. iiJ .. il:ili ... :i:·!......I:I=-_·_-_.z,r3:= :;~~ 
-Duplex- Mobilehome Apt$. • Call/or appoinlmelll 
, .. .u.. let of 1HIoll: _ ... _ of .... __ 
_'f~ ___ 
$~" t: 111M $1&-$155 IIIJ _ : lINt. _ . 
..... onlJ $45 IIIJ _ (f __ I: • _ ...... oct 
***************** 
1·-439·2829 
Cripps Rentals 
: FOR RENT a 
* 9JSE.llEI!IlCQM TWO BE!lRooM DfRFE RmBOOM fOUR BEDROOM * 
* 502 5. 0..·_g0l2 Hand.< - Ok! RL \3 510 W, CoIepo __ * 
* 501 W. Baird S09 1/2 5. lfays 305 CrooMow _. Old RL 13 * 
* 5;~5.o...erklgolI4 402 1/2&H...... ~ 402&H ...... 
602 N. Carico 406 1/2 & H...... Hands _ Old RL 13 401 & H...... * 
* 403 W. Elm 114 408 \/2 & H...... 5t3 S.lfalS flO S. Lopn * 
* 71SfFons! #1 7035.01_1202, 402£.H...... 614S.Lopn * 
* 402 J.~!- ~~er 1203 408 E. Hester 413 at at,. It * ~-......- \ * 507W.M.ln 5155.Lopn 408 1:&1l<sI... 514N.0_ * 
* 5071/2 W. M .. ., (lml) 614S. Logan 5155. Lopn T ....... -Ok! RL51 
70.1 S. UUIlOIHI02, 507 1/2 W. Mllin (bk) 610 5. Logan fIVEBIIDROOM * 
* 1201 2U75.Mapio 614S.Lopn 405S.a..-.r1dgo * 
* 414W.Sl·camore 301N.5pring<r#1,12 202N.PopIar.1 .lOOE.CaIq;e * 
* ( ..... ,w ... ) 4141V,Syca...... Thw..-·Ok!RL51 312W.CoIIq;e *" 
* 406S.1Jnh·~I).I , (-,west) 8201V,WIIIn ... I,12 3OSO;:' .... ,jew 
114 1120 IV. Wo',", 12 fOUR BEPRooM m II' II..... * 
J( 334 W. Wolnul" 11IR.' !: REIIRooM 503 N. Anyn 514 N. 0_ * 
* TWO REIIROOM 503N. A111" 514S.a..·eridgol2 UJlEP&IQM * 
* 514S.0..·erklgo#l , ~ .lOO&eou..e 485S.0.....-I. * 
#2,#3 5145. Beveridge.I, 312 IV, C ....... * '02 N. Carico . -' 3t2 W. Co/lq;< * 
* 
12,'3 SOOIV,C ..... O 
, 908 W. C:uico 305 c.....,..... * !. ! * (' Available * 
: 'I";' ~: Summer & Fall 1990 : 
; ,: \t~ , 529-1082 : 
********~***************** 
April 12. 1990 
1 BDRM APT lor ,ummer, '¥ IfXIc, 
XJlio, ~ carpet. ten! nag. nc bug •. 
529·1 178. 9-11pm. 
2 RORM APT for lummer wbleos.. 
ChoU'rOlKfUO RD. 529·1902.. 
1 SUMMER SUBlfASER needed in 2 
bdrm apt dcow: 10 CCIf'I1)U', $100 mo. 
40S dild. 529·4531 Bo 6·8pm. 
DOUBlf·WIOE. 3 bdnn. 1 1/2 baIh. 
WANTE[; J HAlRSTYUSTS CaB 529· 
598~ ond o~ for Belh King. 
SUMMER ASBESTOS REMOVAl Job 
515·520 hr. A~toI. ~cemerequircd 
E.P.A. . don 
breezy, a.'IlraI oir,ls living room, 10 
C'CAI', pond. 5 51 mUM Melli 5250/ "", • ."..",.,',w;Iil»anl,,,.,..a"" 
monf.. Lee 457·5556. 
I SUBlF.ASER fOR wmmer in fum. 
Meack~ridge cpl. 51! 5 mo. CoIl 
I(~I 549·3469. 
SUMMER SUBlEASE 1 bel"", fum. 
....... 1 ..a. In.n 'aml"", rd-
........ only. C" 549·5507. 
fREE RCXlM AND BC».RD in ~ 
P"'9""". 1. ""'- Jo. night ....... 
Maturity .. ..miol. EOE P.O . 506. 
RJ.~ 
A!TENllON - HIRING I GOVERN· 
MENf;.:b . )'OUr arm. 51 7,BAO . 
$69.45. Col 1-..«1)2·838·8885. 
PART-TIMf 81NO£:tY p.o£~ 10 de; 
~~t!:t~~::: 
atI 10 Boll I 0... Comrnu.vCDlion Bldg 
Rm. I259, CdoIe. 
ADORfS~:-4G & MAIlING wort 5290 
lond""lweoIdy",","","" ..,.;IJo.~· 
tOonel ~. Sinp., .my wM.. 
Complel. dela ils Wlnl. Wrile 1o: 
Rl1"03 N. ""'''''"Y So. Mori<oo, ~ 
62959·DE. 
Dt.oIIIodSludont_ .. loab>g korstudonts_ .. 
-.g....:h _ poople. Neod -.l 0IgIftIrIIIIan0 - " 
__  be cIIgblo f",student"""'" CWS pr.!..-I. 
FIOnIy Prcgnms .. 1oob1g f", C'_ end ... __ ts 
.. _ .. -""'9 with chldren. _ be _ to_ 
__ . sn ...... _oIlg1b1ly'""*"".CWSprofoned. 
1>'-' ... applr. Frida" A,.tIlS. 5 p ... 
~ ......- from Lawn Gel •• room 1:<5. Student 
-. eon"'. c.tJ 536-5531 f", dll.I ... 
Daily Egyptian 
EARN EXTRA CASH ,hi. wmmer ond I AP EX CLEANING RESIDENTIAL· ~;R hove lime. 10 hI! the beach. W~'II homot. opt., dorm •• commerci al . 
h4- ~u mr.ite 1fWr'\e)' 01 home. No 10' buwneua. oRieB. lmured, boorJc.j. 
ve,'menl/ (,JU)flrience needed Send Fr. ~moIn.. 549·5727. 
SA.95 10 W0RDPOWER Dept E, Bo~ MANY STORAGE UNITS oyo i l 
371, Co-bondo~ 1162903. 6x8)'"a . lndullriol porkof C'dole 457. 
5UMME:R lEAOFRSHIP TRAiNING. Six 
weeki .... ith pay. Six SIU (n,diIL Coil 
Anrry ROTC, 453·5786. Corlod Cap!. 
Riel Conene. Arrrry ROTC 
GOVERNMENT JOB S 51 6,0 40· 
S59.2J0/~. Now hiring. coli 1·805· 
687·6000 bl R·9501 lor current 
fedoralli~ . 
AVON NEEDS REPS in all area" freo 
$30 in mabup. phone 1-800·752· 
.660. 
UfEGUARDS . field, Apartmenl" 700 
~;=f~~f~~3f~~ 
=M~~en!:c:~if:r~pe»I· 
OVERSEAS JOSS. $900· 2000 mo. 
SUmrMl'", yr. round, a l Countries, All 
liekk. f r. info. WriJe UC, PO Boll 
52l.O1 CCIfOf'ICI Del Mot CA 92625. 
CRUISE t,t..IE OPENINGS hiring nowl 
Yea round & .ummer jab. CMlilable, 
S300-$600 pa- ..... k. s.-on:b, Social 
Oireclon. Tour Guide •• Gill ,hop 
cmhier, etc.. Both sltiliod and unskil.l 
peopIe...led. ColI 17191 687·6662 
STUDENT WORK POSITIONS. h · 
perienc:e in D8ASE Programming and 
::r:utir:.nt =~~ ~~~ 
hov,.., col .... ~ hogan at 453·5)69. 
ATIENTION : POSTAl JOBSI Slar1 
$1 1.41/hourl for opp$ict1lion infor' 
mation call i )602-838·8885. 0:1. M· 
1793, 6om · 10 pm. 7 day1. 
4470. C&M Storoge 
GOWHER HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
mobile home re$ideo-liol-mcchonicol. 
electrical. heoI:ng. c~ry&poinling 
. no job 100 Imol1 . over 20 yn 
uperience. free ewmoles 529·212". 
HANDYMAI ' WITH TRUCK. Cleon 
ho",1 etc. Trees cui & removed. CoIl 
529·3457, 
BRICK, BlOCK, STOI'-E. tile & CDnCr8f! 
wort & repair. BaMllfteflb & founcla-
~:tr~~~:.ct~~ 
and, epoirecl. 20 yn eJIP. Don L Swof· 
lord Con,t. R ... & Co mm . We,1 
fron~. 1·800·762·9978. 
r~ ~ '«Zv~~7ffGm~ 
Q,.. .. r. z<~w.~ , 
PERSON/Cot.I'lf/fAMILY 10 car. for 
2iodooo-•• 'a' .. U" .... _ . 5/15 ·81 
l!i . Monthly $. CoII5AY'-1729. 
The Men of 
AXP. 
would like 
to thank 
the Men of 
and the 
Ladles of 
for the 
lessons in 
foosball. 
REAL EXPERIENCE ... REAL MONEY 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Looking for sum mer employment? 
Live in the Chicago Area? 
\\\: are a marKeting group/public relalions firm on 
Oticago 's far nonh side. creating broad-scope com-
munilY effons (anti-drug abuse. missing and abused 
children, anti-drunk driving, etc.) for over 650 
clients. ~io and teLevision stations, nation all y. 
We are no'" accepting applications for FULL 
SUMMER-emplo) menl. All air lime is solti national-
ly by phone. 111cre is "0 uavc\ involveo. 
OlJALIFICATIOlSS 
• Clear. di.S/inct radio qllflliry voice 
• Exceptiofllli conullu"",,olive skills 
- Comfortable dealing with presidents 
• Se/fmotivated individua! 
• Theater ex,?erience a plus 
• Outstanding reading skills 
Our " Rex" schedules allow a Studefll :0 worK "fuU 
time" hours. cam great money and still enjoy the 
summer. We also provide an internShip opponunity. 
Call PSI and we will connect )'ou to a tour ·minule 
recording 11m will explain the position in detail. 
A t the end ofL"e re~ording, should you fccl you 
quali fy. you '!! bcable III leave your name and phone 
number. Your call will be returned within 24 hrs . 
Full summer inquiri es only. 
Call Ron K(ll ma:l co llect. (3 12)878-01106 
M .~n-Fri 8-5 
PSI MarkeLing - 18 yea rs of excellence 
;:'?~~'iA~~~~R~E~~~:tr~ I 
~;r~;i J & J Coim, 821 5. Ilinoi), 
~ml~\~~~:R~E~~~~~ 
ring), dC. J & J Coin). 821 S. Ilinoi •• 
457-6831. 
Dudes - You 
mean my 
B-day was 
yesterday? 
Stacey 
Soukup 
isnow 
20! 
Gotcha! 
Tammy, Karen 
& She;yl 
To the Ladies] 
of 
1":1":1": 
thanks for 
the terri fic 
time at 
the 
Tie Die 
Party 
Love, 
the Men of 
AXP 
* 
Page II 
DOIi't give up! 
Look In the 
D.E. CLASSIfIED 
536-3311 
To the 
gentleman 
of 
83 
Saturday 
Night Live 
will never 
be the 
same and 
OUt costumes 
would not put 
those stars 
to shame! 
We had a 
I great time! Love, 
the ladies 
of 
~z 
Conwatu\ations 
to the newly 
elected 
executive 
board of the 
Association 
of Collegiate 
Entrepremurs 
I~=S» 
President 
Usa Wilber 
Executive V.I'. 
Ted Contri 
Executive 
Assistant 
Yazeed 
Abuhuzaimah 
V.P. of Sales 
Mike Kulp 
V.P. of 
Marketiru: 
Brad Rnst 
V.P. of 
Operations 
John Falkenhein 
Controller 
Brian Luecke ~ COBA ! ~resentative Janelle Cook 
